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TBI IEf TRAS3-ALLIGIiA- NY COU J

TU3 OF NORTH CAEOUAA.,
Ih rpraeiLrtioo ia jwr coIsubb of f Mile b -

1 CSsroaa affordi a fair opportunity to direct
.iiMiVtfi ta nor extras Weetera cauBtsr. No

co els has dlawrni'natrd to much information in

rmUaoa to them, and now thU 1m has posed

inr, th circonulaace connected with his death

vdctiM n tint be ha written to be sought for

with greater aridity aad read with mora fixed ei- -

fLm( tha ua wer sUH la ur suan.
v.v,fctMtirntAwfckhthaSUte

' u ten ara wed
-

of tha Ru Tifa. Thee
mnrl la tha order of relative white popala.

tMA,tahisg tha Bumber of rote poUed at tha lt
election at Ut cajUor computaUoo,ara xsuncomgrs
Aaoa, Hendenoa, Cherokw, Yanpey, Haywood,
Jackaoa, XaroR.-rdI-

oa aad Watauga. The
fgrrrm number of rotera ia tha ten counties U

oaoetaing under tea thoaiand, and allghtlr ke
i thaa a taoth of tha whole number in toe Male.

Tha aYrenta whiU cosulaUoa will, at the next
nfMott fjud to ba ecual to a tenth of the

bit tcccladoa of tha Stat. .
Tha coxacarattr JtrtiUtr of soil if the valua

tion for taxea caa be relied upon as a safe guide,
will exhibit then, ia tha Wiowinr order: Bun
combe, Heodenon, Aaha, Haywood, Watauga,
Xadieoa, Tanory, Cberokea, Jacaaon ana Jiacoa.
The i win 1 vataatioa of laada ta Cheroaee aad
Xaooa ia prebably too low, aepedally ia tha lat-

ter. .Tha Valley iUrer boUoma are extensive and
Ortn. The arerara value or laaus per acre, m

nnt milte II In tha entire Btaia. aeaiiv $3 30.
It wi2 ba perceived by rafereaoa to tha man of

tte btate laal la rauey ot a amgia nver ami
tnboUriea conctiUVa each of Umm countw.
Their norraohioai position would be moch moe
rmdilj oomprabaoded, If they ware known by
ik auuiMB at Ibalr riven. Aabe should be ew
Kivar; Wataaga baa itt propar appellative ; Yaa--
rer should D eaJled caney raver; iienarsun.
fjDCOcnbe aod Madison Upper; Middle and Low-

er French Broad : Haywood, rVeon River : Jack- -

to, Tockawegee; Macoo, Tennessee; and Chero
kee, mwaasea.

3fo one of these eountw baa ever been faDy ex
plored, much kas clearly oVacribed. Jackson is
tha least, aad Boacomhe the beat known of all.
Tha latter will ba moch more generally and ac
curate! v understood at ao distant day. Ashevtlle,
the county seat, ia one of. the mart thriving vil-

lages ia the State, aad one of the prettiest in the
UtJoa. The Court House is supposed to be the
lan&t ia the State. The HoLton Conference
Xemale College ha an ample corps af Instructors,
aad more thaa two hundred and fifty pupils. The
College buildiar are brick, well arranged and
ecniaodioua. - There are two classical schools lor
bora in the rSl, aad a third ia the immediate
Br.rhborbood. . Bpisccpel, Methodist .Episcopal,
and PmbTteriaa Church ea. with able and faithful
jarton, are open three times v week. The Bap- -

lifts will soon add a fourth to the Bomber of re
ligious cmigiagatioaa. . Thar are two weekly
newspapers, a Bank, and various Hotels for the
aocoscrnodaUon of travellers. One of these, in ex-V- at

aad coaofort, will compare favorably with the
beat oa the eastern side of the Ridge.

QreeavOle, In South Carolina, aad Greenville,
Tennessea, are just sixty miles distant the for
mer directly South, the latter directly North ot
Asheville. Dally stages carry the traveller to
either place ia 12 hours, aad 34 hours ia the time
thence to Charleston w Richmond. A third road,
branching from the Columbia and Greenville road,
terminating at Spartaasbarg, 60 miles Southeast
of Asa rule, ia rapid! r approaching completion.
Morgaatoa, 60 miles directly East, Is tha present
popuand terminus of the Korth Carolina system
of roads. Tha Blue Ridge road, which is to con-
nect Charleston with Knoxrilla. is in the process
of construe lion. It will pasa along the valley of
the Tennessee in Macon county, aad at a point
directly west, will approach Ashevilleatadbtance
little greater thaa from there to Morganton.
Wita Jiailroed wttaia sixty miles, at the four
cardinal points, Buncombe cannot be long exclu
ded from communication with tha world of traffic
aad travel. She has too much intelligence, wealth,
energy aad enterprixe to be confined by the in-

tervening barrier. Tha improvement within her
borders doricr the last twentr Tears, is tha best
earaast of what she caa and will accomplish in the
not distant rulure. -

Dr. Mitchell closes his full andiaterettiog ao--
rount at tea rock and minerals or the mountain
region with the acknowledgment of his regret
that be did sot visit the beds of lime stone near
AsherOle, and his inability therefore to say any
thing la relation to them. They had bee worked
raccwafally for at least, tea year previoue to the
oat ot a ks letter. Toe vein snows itaelr near
King's Mouataia, ia the Southern part of Gaston
Couaty. and has been traced crorrine out at in
tervals along oar Southern boundary to the South- -
wester corner or Llendersoa County. It is said
that a quarry hat recently been diarorered in
UWhier YaUev. It fa earnestly to be hoped that
it fa so. Ifaa abundant ia quantity and excellent
in quality aa the beds ia Buncombe, it will prove
of much greater value to the country than ail the
gold aad copper which are likely to reward the
search of the thousands .ia that region, so intent
upon ta Aacorerr oi mineral weaita.

The omission oi the Dr. to report npnn the lime
leOa fa not more to be regretted than that the
mineral waters, which abound in this trans-AIle-rra- ay

region, should have escaped his attention.
The Warm Springs, thirty-si- x milaa .North, the
Muipaer fpncg, lour anuee Yl est, and toe Corgia
nr Million Springs, as they are sometimes cai led.
suae miles East of Asheville,ar destined, at no
dintaat period, to be regarded as among the most
axtracuvwatertag ruacea la our country. The
Rail Roe4 frota Morgantoa when extended to
Abbeville, will place the visitor within a mile of
the Million Springs. From thence a road may be
oreaad which will afford readj access to the Black
Mouataia.

Dr. Mitchell remarks that oa the subject of the
sreoery of the asounteiiu, he would be merciful to
to sua readers. "11 Dial be ssea npon the..spot or

m aa.axraasMrrea cy to pencu, and graven to be enjoy-d- ."

My ow eiperienc ia that the image created
ia Che mind by the moat exact aad perfect deacrip--
uos near do resemoiaace to tasx wfcica it is sup-
posed to represent." The Dr. ia br a maaaa air
gular ia this retpect, aad espccialiy ia relatioa to
vcjacu or great suoumiiy ax a teauty. For one,
1 am free to adnit, that ao description I ever read.
M palatine; or angrating examined previous to a
v sat so Niagara, gave as even a remote concep-lio- a

of theOMutyorsubliaairyoflbe Faifa. They
must be awn to be hit, and if sem will be felt for.
ever. I have vfaated, at intervals, most of the ob-
jects of great interest of this character in our
country. Of G rnaeasee, Tailula. or Tockaaeegve,
I might venture aa attempt at description, but I
wiU be guilty of bo such irreverence towards Ni
agara or lb B-a- ck mountain. The impression
made by both was vary similar. Which was the
more evarpoweving emotion, that of beaaty or
suKimuy. i am aM to deoo. Ta combined
lapresriast-wil- l remala with me forerer. I regret
l&ai it caa not M Isa parted.

Although Buaeomb has been explored, and
dlarribad more thorwugbly aad accurately thaa
aay other of thee counties, very little i&fbr- -
mailo fa accaasibl ia proporuon to what
rait ht aad ocght to be, known ia relation to it.
Tha fa not merely true with respect to seen err.
A sere very uui wwwuw mweea Asneviue
aad tha aMtrra section of the State. During more
taaa Bail a century, u Duscomo turnpike road
has been an important thoroughfare between
South Carolina, Georgia, and some of the western
Ffcetea. A traveller from Newbern. Eden ton, or
TVllmisgloa, I coco paralively astranrer. Tha
wealthiest cilixen of the Albermarle, the Neuse
ana ta cap rear, u transferred to the French
Broad might find in Henderson aad Bancombe
architectural eleganoa, laadscape gardeaa, aad cul-
tivated grounds, which they might lad it easier
oa their return to imitate than excel. At the time
ot ur. JlitcfcTs visit (UMU Cashier raEey
was a part of Macon County, It fa bow the south-
er portion of the aew County of Jackson. Frcm
Webster, the Couaty seat of Jackson, the distance
to the South Carolia line U about thirty mi lea.
The road, pursuing the general course of the
lucxaseege, is ax areata t mountainous and rough.
A better, a tarnpike, oa the eaetera side of the
river, wiU soca b completed. A road NorthVesura to the Tennessee I'ne, will open a new
aad important route of travel between South Car-ii- aa

aad Teaaessee, aad add greatly to the wealth
ivisusaoi uMiniervarung country.

l.--. . 7m

We spesk wjth th lip,-an- d we dream In. the soul,

ikJ9. fa meanwhile, ;totbat goldent
. . -- 1 .?x , v; - V . '

l. Are &uu,i --sir-.1 thn world become old; now again it u young,
tetter", ia forever .the. word on the

toruo.

At the threshold of life Hope leads us in,
Hope plavs round the mirthful boy ;

Though the" best of its charms- - may with youth
, ' " ' .begin, - v .
Yet for ego it reserves its toy. ...

When we sink at 'the' ravc; why the grave has
. . "scope,- - r . r j

And over the coffin man planteth Hopo I

And it is not a dream of a fancy proud,
. - With a fool for its dull begetter ; .,.

There's a voice at the heart that proclaims aloud
' " We are born for a something better 1'' : .

;

And that voice of the heart, oh, ye may believe,
Will never the hope of the soul deceive. ;

r HINTS FOR THE PLANTATION.
. As soon as cotton begins to open freely it must
be gathered without delay . Avoid picking imme-

diately after a shower; lest the lint should be dirty.
See' that ybnr Gin and Press are in comple order.
and send no. cotton to market, that has not re-

ceived the most careful handling thonghout. ,

Oow Peas should be gathered and put away dur
ring the brief intervals of leisure from cotton
picking. The ' vines of the late planted pea-m- ay

also be cut when the pod is just forming and
cured for hay. Carefully save seed of all valuable

" '' "sorts.
Corn may bo crit up and saved. V

'Winter Oats, Rye, Barley, Clover, and
Lucerne, may be sown , the latter part of this
month. -

"
.

' "" J' . -

. 'Turnips,' for a full crop," must now be sown,
without delay. YRuta Bag, 'Yellow Aberdeen,
Norfolk, Early Flt Dutch, Globe, and Stap
Leap' Red 'Top, Turnips, are all valuable varie-
ties tbe t 70 first bei ng the best for stock and keep-
ing. - - ' " .:.'' .

" .' ' . K

Hay. In addition Jo the corn stalk and un-

polled fodder, Sweet Potatoe vines and tops of
Pinders mako a.tolerable- - rough forage ifcut and
cured before they begin to wither. All Crab
(or crop), Grassr Crowfoot, . and other grasses,
must be. cut when, in blosom, and " carefully
cured, with as little - exposure to the sun as
possible, to be of . any value for hay. The
dried up and withered grass 'often pulled for
hay late in:the season, is almost utterly value-
less. '

- ' ' ' '' '..;: '
- , "V

i yVet land may now be drained,"Tvoodlands pre-par- ed

for pasturage, weeds and brush grubbed up
&c. &c, as directed heretofore.
'. Winter Forage. As a green crop, try Wheat
sown thick in three feet drills,- - on deeply plowed
and rich' land.' It will give your animals
green food "nearly all winter, bearing repeated
cuttings. V - ' " '. ;

Thi Gardix: Turnips, of all kinds, if not al-

ready sown, must be put in without delay. ;

Strawberry beds may be prepared and the plants
set out any: time, daring the fail or winter. A cool
moist soil, rich in vegetable matter, suits this fruit
best in our sultry climate. Spade or trench plow the
ground as deeply as possible, turning under a plenti-
ful supply ofswamp muck, docomposed leaves, wood
ashes, pulverized charcoal, and a little well rotted
stable manure. ' Harrow or rake the surface until
it is perfectly fine and. even, and set your plants in
3 foot row's, 1 foot to 18 inches in the row. When
tbe plants are well rooted, cover the entire surface
of the ground with partially decomposed forest
leaves, only permitting the plants to be exposed.
By this method, with an occasional watering
next summer, in dry weather (and the proper
selection of varieties!, this delicious and healthy
fruit may be raised abundantly from three to five
months in the year, for family use and for market.
It can be safely transported 300 miles per railroad,
and has even been sent from Georgia to New
York in excellent condition. It is, in all respects,
one of our most attractive and profitable fruit
crops, and we hope it will receive increased atten-
tion hereafter. Some of the choicest varieties are
Early Prolific,Hovey's Seeding, McAvoy's Sup-perio- r,

Longworth'a Prolific, Walker's Seedling,
Peabody a Hautbois, Crimson Cone, Wilson's Al-ban- y,

&c.
McAvoy's Extracted, the CrescentJSeedling, Black

Prince, Iowa, Jenny Lind, Scott'9 Seedling, Trol-lope- 's

Victoria, Boyden's Seedling, Smythe's
and other varieties, are also valuable for ama-

teurs. '. . , -
Thi Fruit Orchard. New land, elevated

and not too rich, is most suitable for orchards, and
to those who have neither the time nor the means
to grub up and entirely clear the ground before
planting, we suggest the following plan for speedi-
ly replacing a forest . with a productive peach or
apple orchard : Cutoff all wood and brush very
clean, early in the fall, burning to ashes all the
logs that you cannot remove, and leaving all
stumps very low. Then stake off your land the
proper distances, and dig holes six feet across and
two feet deep, throwing the surface mould on one
side and the subsoil on the other. Rake into the
bottom of the hole a bushel or more of the surround-
ing loosetop soil, leaves, &c. fill up to the pro
per height with the surface soil first thrown out,
and plant your tree carefuly, heaping up the sub- -.

soil Slightly about the trunk and - over the
roots, to allow for the natural settling of the earth.
Your tree being' now planted and furnished with
a supply of food in the hole, immediately within
its reach, the after-cultu- re may be as follows : The
first spring early be plow and cross plow the young
orchard with long rooters, keeping beyond the
holes in which the trees are planted, and carefully
avoiding all injury to tbe trunk or branches. Sow
Cow Peas broadcast in the between the
trees, and keep the earth loose lTZn about
the roots with a pronged hoe. - If mulching mate-
rial can be obtained, apply it thickly after the
ftat hoeing, as far as the roots of the trees extend.
This will obviate the necessity of any further
working for the season. ' When the peas ripen,
pick and save them, turning ; the ' vines under and
sowing another crop to be gathered in the same
manner. These repeated plowings and cross plow-ing- s,

with the abundant supply of nutritive mat
ter furnished by the decomposing pea vines, and
an occasional dressing of ashes, will insure the
most rigorous and healthy growth of the' trees
and force them into early and prolific bearing.
Other low crops, such as Sweet Potatos and Pin
cers, may afterwards be grown " profitably in the
orehardy and the vines returned to the soil as above
recommended W confidently recommend atrial
of this plan to those who desire the quickest and
most satisfactory return for their labor in fruit rais-
ing, and who have no old land elevated enough or
otherwise suitable. . November and December are
the best months for planting trees.

Southern Cultivator.

; A Sharp Ritoet. "I knew Mr. Lincoln in
early life; he commenced his life as a grocer."
Douglas. . '

. ;; " '
"The only difference between judge Douglas

and myself on the grocery question is, that while
have stood on one side of the counter, he has

been equally attentive on the other." Lincoln. .

In Illinois, as in many other parts of the West, to

"grocery" is synonymous with "groggery."

ATI AS . FIXTURES. WE KEEP A GEN- -
IT ERAL assortment ef Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, Passage, Hall and Store Fixtures, Shades,

all of which we sell at factory prices. Also, Kero
sene or Coal Oil Lamps and Oil which we warrant to

of. superior quality. KERR 4 MARBURY,
iseptl w5w. Petersburg, Va.

TO THE CHILDREN ORNOTICE, of MARY A. BRIGHT, deceased : Ton
are hereby notified that the estate of Saml P. Norris
has been settled, and that we are reaay to pay over to

:

those entitled according to law, and we shall not pay
any interest on the funds in our hands from this date.

- a , WILLIAM H. NORRIS, Ex'rs.V : ; JAMES H. NORRIS, J
August 21 w6w ., ,

TVTOTICE.THE UNDERSIGNED WILL
seU, at the late residence --ef Willis Scott, dee'd.

Tuesday, Augast 1 7th, upon a credit of six monihs,
the perishable property aeiongiog td said estate,

Also,, on Wednwday the 18 th, at the Court House
door, precisely at 12 o'clock, Two Negroes, en similar
credit. ..... ... , i.v . J, W. BOOTT. 1

)j 28 --wta i;V..;.v.'?ivii:'U-- .Adiniaistrator..
.ir-- - j; - ..--

The above sal will be'postDoned unial th 4th Oetal KJbeing th wee or our next Superior Court. ana

aaBtaadet wktiUV. C t

IIEMBOLD'8 GENUINE PREPARATU
OF HIGHLY COHCIMTRATf D

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT Bl cju ,

- JOY TO THrfAFFLICTfD!
It cures Nervous and DfV.ilitaUd Puffmr- - 4

moves sll ih. Symptoms, anion which will Uf'.''' Indisposition H
to Exertion, Loss

'7" of Power, Lou of Mem.
ory, Difficulty of Breathing,

; r General Weaknesn, Horror of
j. v disease, Weak Nerres, Trembline

Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Rwj.
v Cold Feet,-- Wakefulness, Dimness of XiZn
Langour, Universal Lassltmle of th Muwnlsr

u peptic Symptoms. Hot Hands, Flunhine
. or the Body,.Dryness of Skin, P.lid Conntensnoe and Ernptions

:' on tbe Face, Pain in the
Back, Heaviness of the

...... . Eyelids, Frequent.
- V ly Black Spots :

- lyUir
before the Eyes,

with, Temporary Suffusion and Lofs of Sight ; Wtnf . .

AttentionGrea, Mobility, Restiesinesis with
. ror of Society. Nothing is more DeHiraWj.

"

such Patients thaa Solitude, and nothing "

they more Dread for fear cf thm- -

selves; no Repose of Mannrr,
no Earnestness,, no Hpecn.

lation, but a Hurried
Transition from'

, ; ona question
" " ' to another.
These symptoms, U allowed I go on whirh thi.

medicine invariably removes soon follows Loss
Power, Fatuity, aad Epileptic FiijB onJ

of which tbe patient may expire. Who ran ej that
these excesses are not frequently followed Ly tb
direful diseases Insanity and Consumption
The records of the Insane Asylums, ami ttimi.
aneholy deaths by Consumption, bear ample ,.
ness'to the truth of these assertions. Ia LnsiieAr.
lums tbe most mslsncholy exhibition spears. Tli
countenance ia actually sodden snd quite .Inti'uif
neither Mirth or Grief, ever visits it. Should s mi
of the voice occur, it Is rarely articulate.

" With woeful measures wan despair
: , Low sullen sounds his grief BejniU.1."

, Debility is most terrible I and has brnnght Ihoniti l.
upon thousands to untimely gra?es, thus blsting tb
ambition of many, noble youths. . It can be rurfjkf
the use of this ... - ; ' .

INFALLIBLE RE.MEDY.
' If you are suffering with any of the aborc .

ing ailments, th FLUID EXTRACT Bl CIIl' will
care you. Try it and be convinced of its efliearj.
Beware or Quack Nostrums and Qi acx Dorrom,
Who falsely boast of abilities and rererences. Citisen
know and avoid them, and sav Long Suffering, afuoer,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of tbn
Popular aid SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It allays all pain and Inflammation, is perfectly pW.
ant In its taste and odor, but immediate in Itssctiua.

-- nEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BlCIIl:
Is prepared directly according to the Rules of '

, Pharmacy and Chemistry,
with the greatest acenraey ahd Cbsmlesl knowle Ap
and ear devoted in its combination. See Frifr'.r
DEWEES' Valuable Works en the Practice of Physw,
nd most of the late Standard Works of Medioio.

One. hundred dollars will be paid to any plrnirlsi
who can prove that tha Medicine ever Injured a pstlttt;
and tb testimony of thousands can be frbducnl u
prove that it does great good. , Cases of from one wk
to thirteen years' standing bar been effected. Thi
mass of VOLUNTARY TESTIMONY In possess
of the Proprietor, vouching its virtues and euratlr
powers, is immense, embracing names well knows to

i Science sVnd Fame,
- Personally appeared before meaa alderman of th

City of Philadelphia, H. T. UEMBOLD, ChemK
who being duly sworn does say, that his preparatws
contains no Narcotic, Mercury or injurious Drof;, but

are purely, Vegetable. " H. T. UEMBOLD,
'

. fjole Manufacturer.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 23d day of Ha.

vember, 1864. WM. P. HIBBARD,
... '':,:', Alderman.

Price $1 per Bottle, or Six for $5, Delirerrd to nny

.. - f Addret$,
Accompanied by reliable and reponsihla certiCoitu
from Profefsors of Medical Colleges, Clergymsn sol
others. . .j, ; ,

Prepared and sold by H. T. HEMBOLP,
- - Practical and Analytical Chetnit

No. 52 Sonth 10th Street, below Chest ant,
Assembly Buildings,

Philadelphia.
gkW fohadaf v and nll

Druggiite and Dealer throughout the United Statu,
Canada and Brititk Province. f

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
Ask for Hembold'sTake no Other I

CURES GUARANTEED,
sept 1 lj$ki

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH Q UEEN't
MESSAGE.

" Who first went to New York this season, Ungii
his Goods oath best terms, returned home, and i aov

ready to sell them at the lowest prices f"

PRESIDENT'S REPLY
' . - -

; - "ALEXANDER CRKECII.
Cheap Plach,' No. 37, Fayettorille Street,"

NOW : RECEIVING HIS LARGE ANDIS assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry fiooJ
for Fall and Winter Trade embracing tbe new atytes

of late importations. ' -
Customers, call at once, and get something

pretty and cheap. . ' .
'You will bear mora from them ia a few days.

seP4 3t . ALEXANDER CREECH.

UNIVERSITY OF FREETHE and popular knowledge, organised for the

purposeof arresting the evils of worthless sod spi-

nous nostrums, and supplying families with relisbls
Domestie Remedies, have sold to Messrs. J. A C J.
COWLES, ofvElkTille, N. C, an aasortment of their

valuable compounds, vis : . '
ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE for fhs ears of

' ' lAgae, etc.;
; Syrup of Blackberry Root, for tbs curs of

Diarrhea, ete.;
The University Remedy for. Lung Complaints, etej

" " Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
- ' " , , - . Costiv Bowels, (PUls) "

'; Sore Eyes, :
' "

" a " Ear ache and Deafness, "
" " " Tooth ache,
" " Fever and Ague, (ia form t- - ,i PUls;)

" " y Cholera, ate,:. ' '

Unlike the various nostrums of the dsy, these Reme-
dies depend upon their merits for popularity. Tbey

to be had of th Messrs. COWLES, at ElkrUle,ssJ
their Agents, as follows t ,

A. C Mcintosh, Taylorsville; Dr. John Fink, Co-
ncord; James M. Allen, Milton; AlexandrMeAlpin,Yaa-eeyrill- e

; W. C. Walker, Persimmon Creek 1 T. T. Gooa-in-

Newbern s James N. Smith; FayetUville; Wi-
lliam M. Farabee, Shady . Grove: David H. Idol, Ab-

bott's Creek; Transou t Bro., Pfafftowo ; A. T. Zere-l- y,

Salem; E. 8. Marshall, Halifax; W. Levi Ure,
Waynes vflle; . BarruS A Son, PoUoktvllls; II. ?
Help,' Davidson College; W. H. Lippitt, W ilmisftda;

A. 0. Bradley, Wilmington; Henry Culpepper,
Elisabeth "City ;' 'Satterfteld A Williams, Roxlwro:
Samuel - Young, ' Ashaboronght ' David Merrill, L
Grange ; H. S. Long, Rockingham ; R. D. Mostly

Clinton; W. A., Lash, -- Walnut Cove; Josits
Cowles, Jrn Jonesville ; J. A A. C. Cowls, Hamptos-ville-

;

Lucas A G. J. Moor, Ooldsboronga.
mar iv lyrsej .

TAKEN UP ANDNOTICE. Jail in WUkes county, N. C, oa tb

day of August, instant, a negro boy named JOE.
says he belongs to Isaac Inskip ; that he Urn is

Hampshire county, near Fraakford P. 0.,ln Virimis,
boy says he is 17 years Old, a vary bright mulatto,

soma littl over 6 feet high, slender and light, pretty
intelligent and says he has been lying out for sons 1

months.- - ... , . . -.

Also, take op and committed to Jsil as a bore "
11th day of August, is stent, a negro boy asneJ

EMMANUEL, who says that 1m belongs to a wido

woman by the nam Of Sarah Icipas, who lives betwee" .

Columbia and Charleston, 8. C the place, post oft
district be cannot describe. Said boy seems to te

abont.O years old, weighs about 1M lbs i 7
black, and has all th dullneea of his race, says be u n

to go west to Mr. Bell who wsaextrutor of

master's estate.. ' . , . '
Th owners of theabnve named boys are requoJ
come forward, preve their property, pay charge, ot

will be disposed off according to law.
" ' ' -

, E3LF.Y si'ALKY, Pher.t
Wllkesboro, Aug. 38 6w a ' .

ThJ-OTIC- TO THE NEXT Of Kl
f.FiUNXE a. JONB ldVteadi

hereby notified that the estate of Frances A. JlDp
has been settled, and I am ready to make set

according to law, and I shall net pay any inters
the funds in my hands from this data.

.vs. ' CALVIN J. mVMIMB,

interest In the northern portion oljce county
- Jjosaliag South fro, Webster, we pa thrcf
t mriicelT frie valler cf tie Cully
aad m tha distK of tea miles reach tha summit
of the tteep and high mountain of tha seme name,

Trca the top of the Cuiljwhee to tha summit of

the Blue Ridge, we Lave a plateau of lea miles ix
U .the Hamburg ralley. This ia

wUlr the most elevated body of table land on
.tbe continent ea-- t i iu s'""'

road will In due time divide It longitudinally, in
nearly equal sections, and exhibit along it mar-

gin Bumeroua beautiful and productive grazing
Urm. The foil ia fertile, and will produce all
the culti rated grasses In tha greatest luxuriance-Whit- e

clover w indigenous andj may be found
everywhere in tha Taller and on uo mountain

suooasafullr with the other wildiam. contemliBr"II CP " . - . . .
rraaie. The atmosphere la ao cow tnai mere are
few mmer day. when a fire at daylight and ar- -

m not contribute to comfort. Of the
air. tha milk, the butter, the beef and the veni

son ia which the region abounds, it ia a luxury
even to think. It U exclusively a grazing conn.
try, however. Oats, wheat, rye, Irish potatoes,
cabbaresand meet culinary vegetables maybe
nmrfnrwl in ret TjerfectkHt and abundance, but
mm ia verv uncertain crop. Dnrine the last
three years, very little has escaped the autumnal
frceta, andnhe scanty scppliea obtained, have been
purchased ia South Carolina and on the Cully-- h.

and brourht ia wagons over the Cullywhee
mountains on the North or the Blue Ridge on.the
South. . This difficulty will no doubt be overcome
to some extent, before a great while. &eea corn
may probably beobUineJ from Vermont, or Can
ada, which will mature and yield well in the fer- -
tiln nil of Damburir.

From the top of the Uiuo Jtiage to tne oouui
Carolina line, we have a third, and the most at
tractive, valley of about ten miles in extent. This
fa known as Cashier's valley. The origin of the
name is a very humble one, and the name itself
mar. with rreat propriety, cive place to one more
eunhonioua and significant. Countless heads of
sheep aad goats, will be found browsing along the
mountain sides by day and finding fond and shel-

ter, in the valley id night; and instead of UotMier's
Vallfy, before manr years we snail naveine alb
or Casrxkbc The descent from the Blue ndge
to our Southern boundary is craduai. The sou is
neither ao deen nor so rich as in Hamburg. ' There
is a ereater intermixture of sand, and consequent
ly ereater dan per of injury from washing rains.
The Southern exposure compensates in the advan-
tage of climate for diminished fertility, and acre
for acre the production in Cashmere will be quite
equal to that of Hamburg. Here, as in Hamburg,
the white clover crerrwnere meet tne eye. e
passed throMgh a field which was left uncultivated
last year, on which theclover seemed to be almost
as white as a sheeting of snow.

Dr. Mitchell remark : "This region ia too re
mote to be often visited by. the inhabitant of the
North it belongs rather to South-Carolin- a, and
these last have been here. 1 be urn time 1 ascend
ed the Chimney Top, having an instrument in
band which it was necessary to carry with some
care, mv guide turned irom the most direct route,
and took me by one that was longer but easier.
Ascendme by myself a day or two after, 1 came
near the summit to a broad shelving rock, answer
ing to the account given by the huntsman of a
spot which he bad just cleared in the fox chase
and which a lxra who was behind him nesitatea
to take after him "Come along, my Lord, the
more you look the less youl like it," aa 1 turned
away to search out a better route, it occured to me
that I should be tcld, that ladies had been along
there, and so I crawled up. And sura enough I
learned on my return,' that Mrs. Calhoun, brave
little woman that the i4 had been there before
me.

Mr. McKinney, a plain, intelligent farmer, in
very moderate circumstances, at whose house we
were comfortably entertained, informed us that
Mr. Calhsun and family, for many years previous
to hi death, sought health and comfort during
the autumn in this secluded valley. He always
spoke of it as the finest mountain region, and most
salubrious cumata on the continent, .air. jlcK
detailed many interesting incident, with respect
to Mr. Calhoun s manners and habits, especially
in his Intercourse with the rude mountaineers
around him. His manners were as plain and sim
pie as theirs, and it is not surprising that they
should manifest the highest administration of, and
the warmest affection tor him. It is not the least
attractive trait in the character of this great man,
that he seemed no where else to be ao fascinating
as in the family circle,' and ia familiar intercourse
with his immediate neighbours.

Mr. McKinney pointed, with manifest emotion,
to the stone in bis yard from which Mr. Calhoun,
on account of an injury in his hip, mounted, on a
cool morning in November, the year before his
deaui, the plain farm bone on which, unattended,
ne maue nis last visit to tne aiiey.

Leaving Mr. McKinney's after breakfast, on
the 28th of June, we proceeded two or three miles
to the bouse which the late Col. Wade Hampton
and bis Drotner-in-la- w. vol John . freston, pur
chased a year or two ago, from Mr. Zachary, at
the baje of the Chimney Ton. Here, at the time
of Col. Hampton's lamented death, they were pre
paring to erect palatial residences on a scale of
similar magnihcence tothoseowned by gentlemen
from South Carolina and Georgia, in Buncombe
and Henderson. We paused but a few minutes
before entering upon the ascent of the mountain.
to the summit of which I succeeded in following
my companions uhmJ pauti&us aeouU." Our
kind and intelligent guKle, Mr. Zachary directed
oar atten tion to eminence and object in the dis
tance which he told us were in Georgia. South
Carolina, and Tennessee, so that four States were
within our ran go of nnon. Leavin? the reader
to Dr. Mitchell's grapbicsketching, I will attempt
no description of the scenery, further than to re-
fer the villas rovealinr themselves intervals.to at. . f ...... .gem in the wilderness, beaunrul islet In the sur
rounding ocean of moan tains. Regretting that
we had no spare time to pass to the residence oft . j i -duun uiujor, or mug ma excursion 10 uie
i all of Y bite ator, we returned with ercatly

. , - . 1 r f .
grauueu cunosuy, 10 uine at dicikinney

We proceeded, after dinner, with all conven
lent speed, to the house of John Watson, in Ham- -
nure, near the acuta oaseor the Cullywhee moan
tain. When we passed the previous day, we took
care to secure the promle of entertainment and
nis services as a guiue to tne r aiis 01 1 uexmseegee.
W a arrived so late in the afternoon that be inti
mated to ua that we might find it difficult to walk
the mile to the river and return before dark. We
were ia the spirit of adventure however, aod
prewed tbooKhUeedy forward, until we found our
selves in the midt of gorges and precipice, thro'
and over which it seemed scarcely powible to ad
vance or retreat. No trace of a pavh was before
or behind us. The only service promised br our
guide, waa to Lead us in to direction of the Falls
and frighten away the rattlesnake that might be
coiled in advance. The thirty miles travel from
Aabevill to the top of the Black Mountain, a few
days before, was. mere past time tn comparison
with that evening walk. e returned thor
oughly exhausted before daylight had entirely
vanished, having accomplished a feat probably
never performed before. We were on the pinna- -
He of the Chimney Top, and at the Falls of the
Tuckaseegee on the same day. My companions.
one or wnom regarded himselfas an invalid, accom
plished the walk wiui comparative freedom from
latira. Un my part, it required almost saner
human exertion. If a heavy rain had fallen when

tTJTZ. unearned vT .f.
pceaihle. Without a thread of dothier n th.oughly saturated with perspiration, a niirht nnon
th wet ground In that chilly atmonhere micht
have proved fated, but there would have been no
alternative. ' I look back upon the adventure with
pleamre, but will not easily...be tempted to repeat

I went to bed at-a- n early hour ill mv wet
clothes, supposing that I would scarcely be able to
travel tne next uay. Mica is the bracing nature
of the climate, however, I slept soundly, rose fresh
and vigorous at sunrise, and crossing the Chil-h- o

wee to Webster, aod the Cowee mountain to
Franklin, a distance of about thirty-fiv- e mile, ant
down to supper before sundown with acarceley a
sensation of weariness.

Dr. Mitchell found th Blue Ride at the aonrr
of the Tuckasegee, 1500 feet higher than th
head df the French Broad, and th point at which
th read crowe the Cullywhee, elevated 100 feet
above the Blu Ridir. . The CullvwhM Mn u
about 200 feet above th ford of tha Tuckaaege
arWebater, . This fact will enable the reader to

rta aa kit of the comparative elevation of nam
burg, and th character of the fall where the
the river force its way through the mountain.

So littl attention has this romantic region ai
traetrd that H fa snore than douhtftil whatha three

diffiUi tba-Chimf- wy io ww

raila oilBfW"' ?F?r VlJ
enty-i- v tounM ot the Bio Ridge. j S.

Exxctrrio iw Iowa-f-- A correspondent of the
Ciicinatl Commercial gives" account of

'
the execution of William Hinkle, at Orleane,
Iowa, for the murder of his wifefrom which we

" '
extract the following': ; ;

After the religious exercises were finished and
the reading of a statement ia. which he asserted
his innocence, he walked forward and stood upon
the trap door, manifesting no trepidation or emo
tion he appeared tranquil and resigned. The
rope was fastened to the beam, a white cloth wa
tied over hi face all i now adjusted. The Sher-
iff bids him a final farewell. , There fa not a sound
in the vast assemblage. Slowly the Sheriff retired
to the back, end of the platform. - The prisoner

. . . . . . .? v rm t-- l 2 up : 1 I.siana wiiuoui a motion. j.ue oneriu bitiiu vur
fatal blow, outs the rone, the trap door falls,' but
alas for the unfortunate man, the rope breaks and
he fa precipitated forward upon his face. ' Uneter
rible sh riek of horror wen t up from the rant th rong;
many lainiea ; one oi me guara iwu a a laiuung
fit from bis horse. The unhappy man lay for a
few moments motionless, the blood streaming from
his mouth and nostrils. He then groaned and
struggled and was soon restored to consciousness.

Again he was carried upon the platiorm and
uDon the t ran door, sucnorted. staWerin? and
bleeding, a terrible sight. Again the fatal rope
was adjusted, when tbebberiffa.sfced him, "lx you
still adhere to your statement of your innocence r

In a clear, audible voice, he answered, 1 do.
The only words he spoke after hi falL He war
unable to stand thfa time upon the trap door, and
was supported, u ben the rope was cut toe door
fell and be was suspended between bearen and
earth. The fall did not break his neck, and after
some twenty minutes be was choked to death.

ADDISON ON THE TELEGRAPH.- -

ln the 341st number of the Spectator U a playfu 1

suggestion by Addison In regard to absent lovers.
which, although written ; early in the eighteenth
century, has found its realization in the middle of
thenineteenth. After quoting a letter from Asteria,
complaining of the regret she felt at the absence of
her husband and suggesting various remedies for
ber relief, among which was one of having an
hour set apart for mutual remembrance in prayer,
he add the following:. ' v. -

.

"Strada, in one ofhis Prolusions, gives an account
ofa chimerical correspondence between two friend?
by the help ofa certain loadatone, which bad snch
virtue in it that if it touched two several needles,
when one of the needle ao touched began to move,
the other, though at never so great a distance,
moved at the same time and in tne same manner.
He tolls us that the two friend, being each of them
possessed of one of the needles, - made akindot
dial plate, inscribing it with the four and twenty
letters, in the same manner as the hours of theday
are marked upon the ordinary dial . plate. ' They
then fixed one of the needles on each of these in
such a manner that they could more round without
impediment, so as to touch apy one of the four-and-twe- nty

letters. Upon their separating one from
another into distant countries they agreed to with-
draw themselves punctually into their closets at a
certain hour of the day, and to converse with one
another by mean of this their invention. By this
means they talked together across a whole conti
nent, and conveyed their thought to one another in
an instant, over citie or mountains, sea or des-
ert." .: - :

This strange vagary of an'ancient writer, quoted
by Addison for the amusement of his readers,
has wonderfully become a fixed truth in the pro
gress or modern science. How little did Addi?on
dream that'what he waa thebsuggesting in a vein
of playful humor should tax the minds of wise
men to accomplish,until the whole invention should
be perfected by which two continents are now
bound together, and thought is made to pass be
tween with the rapidity almost of its own motion

Cbebbotjko ahp Exglaxd. Some of the
French paper are very tart in their comment oa
the completion of the great fortress of Cherbourg.
One of them, the fnteers. aavs that "a great nation
should always boldly own it acts, and never per
mit them to be misrepresented. Let us proclaim
aloud, that Cherbourg has been created by a hostile
feeling , toward England, and that othertmae its
creation would hare been unnecessary. There is
more in the same rein, indicating that in the opion
ion or the Jvrench, whenever it pleases the Empe-
ror to go over and take possession of England, he
can do so. That ha always been the opinion of
therrcneb, but they must am annihilate the
British Navy, which is a thing more easily iamg
ined than performed. With these bulwarks
oak in thier front, and Austria in their rear, they
will hardly undertake that achievement this sea
9on.

A M nnsTXH's Walk and Coxy irsation. The
editor of the North Carolina Presbyterian, who is
at the Virginia Springs, has heard a good' story
of speaker Urr and tha Ker. ixt. V of liexing
ton. Tic, long since, the story goes, they were
both at the warm spring, and met in a public
room of the hotel. They had .been sitting with
other company, and after awhile the Dr. rose and
walked across the room wiin the usual ump in his
gait, ' Mr. Orr immediately recognised him, and
asked him if he were not the Ubaplain at the Un
iversity of Virginia at such a time, naming the
rear. Tne Dr. replied that be was. "I waa there,"
raid Mr. Orr, "a student at the University, and
knew you by your Ump." Weil, said tbe Dr.
"it seem my limping made a deeper impression
on you than my preachmq." Tbe joke placed air.
Urr in an awkward ttredicament and most men
would have been unable to extricate themselves,
but be replied with ready wit: "Ah, Dr., it is the
highest compliment we can pay a minister to say
be is known by bistrat rather than by his rrm- -
rerMation."

The Baptists, The Baptist Alamanac for 1859
has just been issued by the American Baptist Pub
lication Society. We gather from it the following
summary of the Baptists in the United States i

Associations 505 ; churches 1 1,000 : ordained mi
meters 7,144; licentiates 1,625: babtised in. 1857
63,506; total members 623,193. Besides these
there are the Anti-Minio- n Baptists 58,000 ; and
the Freewill Batiste SoJlO; and of Disciples and
other denominations that practice immersion, about
400,000. 1 he increase In. the last ten years has
been 144 associations, 3,395 churches, 2.191 or
dained ministers, and 225,448 members.

- ma suxDii itktttxd. A clergyman was
charged with having 'violently dragged his wife
from a revival meeting, and compelled her to go
home with him. The clergyman let tbe story tray
el along until he had a fair opportunity to give it
a broadside. Lpon being charged with the of
fence, he replied as follow :

In th first place, 1 never have attempted to in
fluence my wife in her view, nor a choice of a
meeting. Secondly my wife has not attended. v : l : i r .

P11 ttended.ny of the
To conclude

neither my wife nor myself have any inclination
to these meetings, rinaiiy I never had a wife.

Crjai tob BaoscHms. One of our cleverest
and most reliable friends, say the Hollv Surino
(Miss.) Herald, informs ua that common mullen
leave, smoked in a new pipe one in which tobac
co has never been used is a sure and certain cure
for bronchitis. The remedy ia simple and inno
cent, and within the reach of all. . Recollect this
I no "retired physician'" remedy, but is given to
us by a citizen of our city, who has tried it him.
self, and seen it tried on others, and has never
known it fail in effecting a permanent cure.

WoxDiarux AcHTaTiMKjrr. re-- .Ttt t
Garvanl, a Erench machinist, has it ia aairl. re
fected bis aerial ship, at a cost of 300,000 francs,
and made a voyage to Algiera, Africa, and back
with it a distance of fifteen hondred miles from
this starting point. ; The average epeed was al-
most one hundred mile an hour, the vovao o--
cupj ing eighteen hour. . M. Garvani b to make
the attempt from Havre to the citv of New York
as soon aa he baa further tested the character, of
his invention by a few abort tripe over tha-Medi- -

terraoeaai aacita aig;ahutiBBrasriitcea.

SUFFERING FROM THIRST.
V A Img letter .appears in .the 'Dallas " (Texas).
Herald concerning the passage of McCullough'?

emigrant fraia-acros- tae, siaceapiin v v
. . ... .v. '. , :. .torniromwhhwe..

from xorr icsacourne we iinnw hwu
we tJnonco river (oia vamp .lomiiuii lumjiwi-- ,

lowed up the Cboiieo to the edge of the Great an

Desert. The great American Dofert is a
barren wate. Soil, light olor and alkaline na-

ture, producing mostly salt grass and a few nw.-quit- e

bushes and cactus. This kind of country ex-

tends from the Colorado to the Rio. Grande, is 250
tniles Jin wfdth, "d extends through our "conti-

nent, being narrower in" some joint.. There are
but few'watering places on'the route from Pa-c- os

to the Rio Grande. -- The "latter river is a
wide, deep, muddy stream, and destitute of tim-

ber. :y -
From the North had of the Concho we struck

out to cross the Desert, aiming to strike the Pacos
river at the Horse Head crossmgj but missing the
road the first night's travel, we had no time to
spend in reconnoitering. We pressed on in the
direction, guided by the compass, of the river at
the point. The third day out, in the morning,
we started with the furnishing hord ahead of the
train. The cattle becoming" very excitable, and
travelling on a very fast walk, we pressed on a?
hard aa we could. At midnight the herd got a
fresh breeze, and turned to the North on an In-
dian trail, and travelled most furiously, the men
fighting them in front to keep them in place. .

At day-bre- ak we struck the Belknap roadr
fifteen milt from the well known . sand hill,
where we suoceded in turning the cattle on the
road. Here, one of our men, J. Ramsay, was
itched on by a large steer, his horse throwing

Cim. His head was partially scalped, his collar
bene broken, and otherwise badly bruised.. Six
abots had to be fired before the enraged animal
fell.

t
As soon as the herd reached the road they

pitched off and ran eight miles, and then left the
road again, turning north into deep drifted sand.
Here we had a desperate struggle t,save thejherd,
fighting them back for four long hour?, they pres-
sing us hard, and all fighting mad. ; ...
v At last one file of the most furious steers led out
again, when we set to and succeeded in hording
them towards the road, which they soon struck,
and by four o'clock, we arrived in the sand hOls,
where we found many ponds of weak alkali wa-
ter, saved the lives of the famishing men and cattle
and The herd had no water for seventy six hours,
and travelled one hwndred and thirty miles. I, The
herdsmen were without water "or nourishment
thirty hours. Their exercise was very hard, riding
and hallowing at the cattle, and was calculated to
bring on thirst soon. The men suffered extreme-
ly for the want of water and sleep; many shot
down the famishing bullock on tbe road, stuck
them, pulled of their boots or shoes, caught, the
thick, Lot blood and' drank it freely, and by so
doing saved their lives.- - The cattle were all very
much excited, and any of them would fight, and
the men were compelled to shoot many.

We went into the Sand hill with 1,900 head of
cattle, or struck the sand with that number, and
left, with about 1,050, many of tha missing baring
died for the want of -- water. On arriving, the
men were all excited and hardly knew their com-
rades. Dan Murray, Wheatley, Kellon and Col-
lier would never have got to water had not some
of the herdsmen' been sent on after water and
returned to them. They hadstopped by the side of
the road. We had no provisions but fresh beef
for three days, and became rery much reduced,
and none of us were able for service. ' Ours was
the first train that had arrived in the Sand hills
this year.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH.
Various methods have been resorted to for.the

purpose of alleviating the excruciating agony con-
sequent upon the extraction of teeth; but as the
consequent ansethetics are in all cases tedious and
troublesome in their application, and often attend-
ed with fatal and dangerous results, sufferers, rath-
er than experience the momentary pain of extrac-
tion, or run the risks of general or local ansethesia
from the means heretofore employed, impair their
health by retaining in their mouths diseased teeth
and roots. To avoid the dangerous result of
chloroform, and do away with the employment of
the not either harmless or . efficient process of
freezing mixtures to the jaw, ; Mr. Jerome B.
Francis, of Philadelphia, has invented a method
of producing local anesthesia by the application of
an electric current, and through this means to ef-
fect the painless extraction of teeth. - The applica-
tion is simple", and consists in attaching to the
forceps the negative pole or flexible wire of the
ordinary electro-magnet- ic machine, or graduated
battery, and placing the metallic handle of the
other or positive pole in the hand of the patient,
and by this means to cause an interrupted current
to traverse the body of the patient and the extrac-
ting instrument. The intensity of the current is
previously graduated while the patient grasps the
forceps and handle, till it is just distinctly percep-
tible, and the circuit through the tooth is not com-
pleted till the moment at which extraction is to
begin. This interruption is said to be desirable
till the forceps are placed upon the tooth, when
the circuit is formed, and the extraction made at
once. How this annuls pain we cannot deter-
mine, but that it has, in a large number of cases,
we are satisfied from the representations of - able
dentists in this ajrTl other cities. Thia novel pro-
cess of extracting teeth was patented the 25th of
May, 1858, and the claim is to the combination of
the electro-magnet- ic machine with the dental for-

ceps. Scientific American. . ,

Tbe writer of this note recently had a tooth ex-
tracted by the electr magnetic process by Dr.
Porter, of Court street, Brooklyn, and can vouch
for its efficacy. The tooth was one of the most
difficult to extract, being firmly set in the lower
,17.!rprocess in ? Jga' .nd

without
J itWM-dr'-

r
pain. A.
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I

Com. Adv. 30M.

Scxnx in a Disskctino Room. A . correspon
dent informs us that a case similar to that of Ma-g- ee

is narrated in the British Mercury, June 12,
1790, with the remark of the editor: "Casuists
may amuse themselves with settling whether
the following action be ranged under the title of
justice or humanity." The case is this: -

A young gentleman who had studied at a cele
brated university, and having a strong predilec-
tion for anatomy, took great pleasure in attending
on dissections. One evening he with many others.
was anxiously attending on the commecement of
that operation on the body of a notorious male-
factor, who lay stretched out on the table before
them ; the surgeon who had been placing it in a
proper, situation, turned to the class, and addressed
them thus: . - ; - -

"I. am nrettv certain, centlemen. from tha
warmth of the subject and .the flexibility of the
limbs, that by a proper degree of attention and
care the viui heat would return ; and life in conse-
quence take place. But, then, when it is consid-
ered what a rascal we should again have among
us, that he was executed for having murdered a
girl whom he bad ruined ; and that were he re-
stored to life he would probably murder eomebodv
else, when these things are coolly considered, I
own it is my opinion that we had better proceed I
with the dissection." With these words, he plung-
ed the knife into the breat of the carcass, - and
precluded at once all dread of future assassination
or hopes of repentance.

Indians Becoming Citilized. About seven
ty five of the Sioux Indians have signified their
intention to adopt the dress of their paleface breth-
ren, and pursue an agricultural life on their farms
or lands near the Agency, where many of them be
nave now irom Ave to ten acres under cultivation.
But the greatest step towards civilisation is their
requesting Superintendent Cullen to bring a pair
of shears to tbeir settlement in order to cut off- -

their hair I Thb, all uncivilized or half civilized
Indians look upon with perfect abhorrence. Un
dipped hair with, the Indian is just as indispensa-
ble as the blanket ; and a violation of this usage

1 forfeiture of Indian character. Minnesota
Statesman. , - .' t ;

Rathkk Fisht. A family named Mackerell,
have recently come into, possession by chancery oa
n Great Britain, of an estate tallied at 1,000,- - au

000, left by one Salmon, who died. without an
heir. The lord chancellor decided that as there were
no more Salmon, the largest- - family of Mackerell
should inherit the fortune-,,- -, i 1. -

YlIXOW FiriB At Nxw Oax Am New Or
leans, Sept. 6. There were , eighty-nin-e death

per,

iMsra xronx yeaow teraroas CJaanxday . . i r .

l j f l SVQAR'-C0ATEt,- y
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CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND Xf THE
THE SICK.

Invalids, Fathers, ; Mothers, 'Physicians,
Philanthropists, read their Effects,

and Judge of their Ifirtuesv,;,
'

FOR THR CURE OF .' ; 'v'"'

Headache, Sick Headache, IJoul Stomach.
. PrrTSBORO, Pa., May 1,1355.

"
Dr. J. C. Aver Sir : I hare been repeatedly cured

of the worst headache any body can have by a dose or 1

two of vour Pills. It seems to arise rronj a touistom- -

ach, whion tney cleanse at once, ir iney wui enre tun-

ers as they do me, the fact is worth knowing. e . i 1 '

Yours with great respect, .

' , : ED. W. PREBLE,
II , Clerk of .gteamer Clarloa,

Bilious Disorders - and Liver Complaints.
: Dkpabtmest-o- f thb Iktsrio, 1

Washisgtoh, D. Cw Feb. t, 1856. 'i f

Sir s I have used your Pills in my- - general and. hos-

pital practice 'ever since yort made them,, and cannot
hesitate to sav tbev are the best cathartic we can em--
ploy. Their regulating action on the liver is quick and
decided, consequently they are an admirable remedy for
derangements of that, organ. . Indeed, I have seldom
found a case of biliovt tfieae so ohstinate that it did
not readily yield to them.'

fyonrs, -

- ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Physician of the Marine Hospital.

Dyseutary, Relax, and Worms.
''. Post Office, Harti.asp, (

Liv. Co., Mich:, Nov. 1, 18;.5. j
Dr. Ater: Yonr Pills are the perfection of medi-

cine. They hare done my wife more good' than I can
tell you. She had been sick and pining away for months.
Went off to be doctored at great expense, but got no

better. She then commenced taking yonr PQls, which
soon cured her, by expelling large quantities of worms
(dead) from her bodyV Tbey afterwards cured her end
oar two children of bloody dysentary. One of onr
neighbors had it bad, and my wife eured him with two
doses of your Pills, while ethers around u paid from
fire to twenty dollars doctors' bills, and lost much time,
without being cured entirely even then. Such medi-

cine as yours, which ! actually good and honest, will be
prized here. . GEO. J. GRIFFIN, Postmaster.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
From Ber. J. V. Time,' Pattor of Advent Church,

- Boston, ' '''' - ..".'j. -

.: Dr. Ater : I have used yours PUls with extraordi-
nary success in my family and smong those. I am called
to visit in distress.1' 'To regulate the organs of digestion
and purify the. blood they are tbe very best remedy I
have ever known, and I can confidently recommend
them to my friends. Yours, '

- j. v. dimes.
. Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct 24, 1855.

- Dkar Sir : I am nsing your Cathartic Pills in my
practice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse
the system and purify the fountains of the blood.

, JOHN G. MEACHAM, M. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter,

Tnmors, and Salt Kneum.
.".- From a Forwarding Merchant 'of St. Louit. -

Feb. 4, 1856.
Dr. Aver : Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. They have eured my little daughter
of ulcerous Bores upon her hands and feet that had
proved incurable for years. Her mother had been leng
grievously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her
skin and her hair. After our child was cured, she also
tried your Pills, and they cored her.

ASA MORGRIDGE.
' Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout. ;

. From the Ret. Dr. Hawkei of the M. E. Church.
Foxaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1856.

- Honorid Sib : I should be ungrateful for the relief
your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on ex-

cruciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheu-
matism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physi-
cians, the disease grew worse, until, by the advice 'of
your excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackensie, I
tried your Pills. Theineffects were slow, but sure. 'By
persevering in the use of them, I am now entirely welL

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dee., 1855.
Dr. Ater : I have been entirely cured by your PQls

of Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had afflicted
me for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

For Dropy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
plaints, requiring au actice purge, they are an excel-
lent remedy.

For Costiveness or Consumption,' and as
a Dinner Pill, they are agreeable and effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma-
tion, and even, Deafness, and Partial Blind-
ness, have been cured by the alterative ' action of
these Pills. " ' '

Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which,
although a valuable remedy in skillful hands, is danger
ous in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that
frequently follow its incautious use. These contain no
mercury or mineral substance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
FOR TBE RAPID CTJRK OF .

Congas, Colds, Hoarseness, Inflnena,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,

Croup, Asthma, Incipient .

Consumption,
and for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced
stages of the disease. -

. ,
r ' We need not speak to the public of its virtues.
Throughout every town, almost every hamlet of the
American States, its wonderful cures of pulmonary com- -
plaints have made i already known, nay, few are the
families in any civihted country en this continent with
out some personal experience of its effects; and fewer
yet the communities any where which have not among
them some living trophy of its victory over the subtle
and dangerous diseases of the throat and lungs. While
it is the most powerful antidote yet known to man for
the formidable and dangerous diseases of the pulmo- -
nary organs, it is also the pleasantest and safest remedy
that can beemployed for infantsand young persons. Pa-
rents should have it in store against the insidious enemy
that steals upon them unprepared. - We have abundant
grounds to believe the Cherry Pectoral saves more lives
by the consumptions it prevents than those it cures.
Keep it by you, and cure your eolds while they are cura--bl- e,

nor neglect them until no human skill can master
the inexorable canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats
your life away. All know the dreadful fatality of lung-disorder-

and as they know too the virtues of this rem-
edy, we need not do more than assure them it is still
made the best it can be. We spare no cost, no care, no
toil to produce it the most perfect possible, and thus
afford those who rely on it the best agent which our
skill can furnish for their cure. ft i -

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, LowelL Mass.,

' AND SOLD BV ' ' .

All the Druggists in this City. ma 22 ly .

THIRTIETH
ANNUAL FAIR

of the American Institute, at the -

CRYSTAL PALACE, "

IS THK CITT OF HEW YORK. -

The managers announce that the Exhibition will
; - be opened on -

Wednesday, the '5th dayof September next.

IIhe Palace will be prepared for the reception of are
goods on and after the 7th of September. (Machin-

ery
of

and heavy articles will be received and stored after u
the 1st of July. j - . - ,

. This exhibition is intended to embrace Machinery
and New Inventions, Manufactures of all de-
scriptions, and Agricultural, and Horticultural
Productions, of every kind. - ; ;

; Gold Silver and Bronze Medals, Silver
Cups, and Diplomas will be awarded on th report
01 compeient anaimpariuu juages. t -

The managers would impress upon 'exhibitors the Dr.
importance of making early application for the space
they wish to occupy. . - , ;;t, ;

Circulars containing full particulars can b had by
applying to D m. B. Leonard, Corresponding Sac--.' Co
retary of the Institute, No 351 Broadway, New York,

whom all communications should be addressed.
By order of the Managers, '

. W. GEISSENHAINER, Jr. CToiVa.
JOHN .W. CHAMBERS, See'y.

New York Aug. 23, 1858. '. , , , w-- 4t

Via

MEDICAL INSTITUTION OF YALE who
The Course of Lectures for 1858-- 9.

will commence on Thursday, September 16th, and con Said
tinue four months.

: inYiTitiw VKTavfr m . rk"

Professor of the Principles and Practice of Surgery."
CHARLES HOOKER, M. D.," .

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology. the

HENRY BR0NSON, M. D.,
Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. ;

"'

WORTHINGTON HOOKER, M. D.,." or
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Physic.

BENJ. SILLIMAN, Ja ,M-- D
Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy. home

PLINY A. JEWETT, M. D, late
Professor of Obstetrics. - . .

toLecture Fees, ' . - $89 0 y they
Matriculation, '. ; 6 00

- 1&Graduation, '
00

: ' - CHARLES HOOKER,
i - . '' ' Dean of the Faculty.

Few Haven, Ang. 28 w4wpd

CJTORE FOR RENT. THE STORE decd,
next to th Drug Store of Williams A Haywood,
eecuptea at present oy tne Jtxpresa Company,' on.

Isforraatby thyjr. ' Apply to : . , .

sptiar WILLLIMJI A. IUYWQOD..
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